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In the United States, fuel ethanol is produced primarily from corn by wet-milling and dry-grind (DG) processes. DG facilities require lower capital investment than wet-milling facilities, but they produce only one coproduct, distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS). DDGS is sold as an animal food, primarily for ruminants. To meet growing demand for ethanol, farmer-owned cooperatives and others have built DG facilities throughout the corn-producing states of the United States. Decreased production costs are needed to make DG processing more competitive and stable.
Several strategies can be pursued to compensate for declining DDGS prices. One of these is to increase DG process efficiency. Concentration of thin stillage is one of the more energy-intensive unit operations in DG processing. Evaporation and drying operations account for 40-45% of thermal energy and 30-40% of electrical energy used in a DG facility (Meredith 2003) . Thin stillage is the liquid fraction that results from centrifuging material left over after ethanol distillation (whole stillage) and is composed of soluble proteins, ash, lipids, and carbohydrates that were not converted into ethanol during fermentation. Thin stillage is concentrated from 4-6% (wb) solids to 25-30% (wb) solids using multieffect evaporators and combined with the insoluble fraction from whole stillage centrifugation (wet grains) to form DDGS (Singh et al 1999) . Evaporators accumulate deposits on their surfaces that reduce heat transfer and increase pressure loss in a process known as fouling. Fouling decreases energy efficiency and increases operating costs through higher heating fluid temperatures and increased cleaning of evaporators.
The fouling of heated surfaces in fluid dairy processing has been reported in numerous studies. In dairy processing situations, pH and its relationship to the isoelectric point of dairy proteins have been shown to play key roles in fouling mechanisms (Belmar-Beiny and Fryer 1993; Visser and Jeurnink 1997) . When solution pH is at or near a protein's isoelectric point, the protein has neutral charge and protein molecules aggregate due to a lack of electrostatic repulsion. Protein aggregates can then attach to a heated surface (Visser and Jeurnink 1997) . A similar effect has been observed with other proteins such as bovine serum albumin and gelatin (Fukuzaki et al 1995) . The typical pH range for thin stillage is 3.7-4.7 (Jones and Ingledew 1994) . Slurry pH is adjusted by H 2 SO 4 and HCl addition before saccharification and fermentation for optimal yeast growth and glucoamylase enzyme activity (Kelsall and Lyons 2003; Russell 2003) .
There are few publications regarding fouling of thin stillage evaporators. Singh et al (1999) found that thin stillage from corn wet milling fouled at a rate 67% less than DG thin stillage. There are few published data on fouling rate and deposit composition. This study was designed to determine effect of pH on thin stillage fouling behavior and fouling deposit composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fouling Test Apparatus
The apparatus for measuring fouling characteristics was based on previous work (Fischer et al 1975; Singh et al 1999; Agbisit et al 2003; Wilkins et al 2006) and consisted of a stainless steel rod inserted into a cylindrical housing, creating an annulus (0.00042 m 2 cross-sectional area). Thin stillage flowed through the annular space between the concentric rod and cylindrical housing. The rod interior was equipped with an electrical resistance heater and four thermocouples arranged to heat a portion of the rod and to measure the interior surface temperature. Thin stillage was pumped through the testing loop at a linear velocity of 5.2 m/sec and bulk temperature (T b ) was maintained at 40 ± 2°C throughout each test.
When bulk temperature of thin stillage reached 40°C, power was supplied to the resistance heater within the rod; power was adjusted to an average initial temperature of 100°C within the rod, after which power was maintained constant (± 15 W). As material was deposited on the heated portion of the rod, the rate of heat transfer decreased due to the low thermal conductivity of the fouling deposit, and interior temperature (T tc ) increased. Each test was terminated when the interior rod temperature reached 200°C or when test time reached 8 hr, whichever occurred sooner.
Fouling resistance, R ft (m 2 ·K/kW), was calculated from T tc and heater power (Q) as testing progressed. Q was kept constant throughout each test. Rod surface temperature (T s ) was determined by:
where x/k is the radial distance (m) of the thermocouple from the surface divided by the thermal conductivity (kW/m·K) of the rod metal, and A is the area (0.0034 m 2 ) of the heated section of the rod based on the outside diameter of the rod and assumed to be constant (Singh et al 1999) . Quantity x/k is determined for each thermocouple by a calibration procedure described in Fischer et al (1975) and based on a graphical technique by Wilson (1915) . The ratio x/k was 0.061, 0.091, and 0.10 m 2 ·K/kW for each of the three thermocouples. Because thermal conductivity of stainless steel is constant, the radial distance of each thermocouple from the rod surface varied, resulting in variations in x/k. Individual rod surface temperatures associated with each thermocouple were calculated using T tc and x/k values for each thermocouple and averaged for each time interval to obtain a mean T s . Using mean T s, the overall heat transfer coefficient for the probe (U) (kW/m 2 ·K) is determined by:
R ft is calculated as:
where U 0 is the overall heat transfer coefficient (kW/m 2 ·K) at the beginning of the test and U t is the overall heat transfer coefficient (kW/m 2 ·K) at time t. The beginning of the test (t = 0) is defined as the time when mean T tc reached 100°C.
Following each test, the rod surface and fouling analysis system were cleaned. To avoid scratching the rod surface, fouling deposits were removed using a plastic spatula. After most of the deposit was removed using the spatula, the rod was soaked at room temperature overnight in 5% (w/v) NaOH solution. After soaking, remaining deposits were removed using a wet sponge. The fouling analysis system (batch tank, tubing, heat exchanger, pump, and rod housing) was cleaned by recirculating 20 L of 1% (w/v) detergent solution (Alconox, New York, NY) for 20 min, followed by a cold water rinse (250 L).
Experiment 1: Effect of pH on fouling
During production of ethanol, DG processors have the ability to adjust pH. If it were known that certain pH would reduce fouling rates, cost of operating evaporators could be reduced and energy efficiency increased. Effect of pH was determined on fouling by thin stillage using three pH levels (3.5, 4.0, and 4.5). These are typical pH of thin stillage in the DG process (Jones and Ingledew 1994) . Three batches (90 L each) of thin stillage were collected from a typical commercial DG facility located in the midwestern United States and stored at 4°C. Each batch was divided into three samples (30 L); samples were adjusted to pH 3.5, 4.0, or 4.5 using solutions of 5.0% (w/v) NaOH and 37.5% (w/v) HCl.
A subsample (500 mL) of thin stillage was collected from each batch and analyzed for initial pH and protein, ash, and mineral contents. Following each test, fouling deposits were collected and removed from the rod surface with a plastic spatula. Deposits were dried overnight at 49°C and stored at room temperature. Deposits from each replicate test at each pH were combined to obtain sufficient material for compositional analyses. Total nitrogen (TN) content was measured using nitrogen combustion (Approved Method 46-30, AACC International 2000); protein content was calculated as TN × 6.25. Ash content was measured using a dry ash method (Approved Method 08-01, AACC International 2000). Mineral contents (Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, S, Zn) were determined using an inductively coupled plasma (ICP) (Approved Method 40-75, AACC International 2000) .
A randomized complete block experimental design was used, with each batch of thin stillage representing a block. Linear regression was performed on R ft versus time data for each test. The slope of each regression line (m 2 ·K/kW/hr) was defined as the average fouling rate. For some treatments, R ft versus time data were found to be nonlinear; average fouling rate was not reported for these treatments. Induction period, the initial period where no fouling occurred, was defined as the time when the 1 min moving average of R ft < 0.01 m 2 ·K/kW, beginning with activation of the resistance heater. Effects of pH were determined on induction period and fouling rate using a general linear model (v. 8.0, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). When effects were significant (P < 0.05), Fisher's least significant difference method was used to compare means.
Experiment 2: Effect of Acid Type to Adjust pH
Commercial DG facilities use varying acids, including HCl and H 2 SO 4 , to adjust pH of process streams. The effect of using either acid on fouling of heated surfaces was unknown. One batch (180 L) of thin stillage was divided into six 30-L samples that were analyzed for fouling characteristics (fouling rate and induction period). Three samples were adjusted to pH 3.5 using 37.5% (w/v) HCl and three were adjusted using 95.9% (w/v) H 2 SO 4 . Testing was conducted in random order. Parameters for the fouling apparatus (bulk fluid temperature, flow rate, test sample volume) were the same as in Experiment 1. Deposits from each replicate test using each acid type were collected and combined to obtain sufficient material for compositional analysis as in Experiment 1, except that no ICP analyses were conducted. Effects of acid type on induction period were determined using the general linear model. When effects were significant (P < 0.05), Fisher's least significant difference method was used to compare means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1: Effect of pH
Thin stillage composition varied in solids, protein, and ash concentrations, similar to previous work (Wilkins et al 2006) (Table I) . Mean protein concentration (TN × 6.25) of thin stillage was 20.6% (db) and mean ash concentration was 10.4% (db). Ranges in composition for thin stillage solids, protein and ash were 7.3-9.5%, 18.2-23.3% (db), and 8.2-11.9% (db), respectively; there can be considerable variation in thin stillage composition. This variation contributes to variation in processing requirements (i.e., needs for water removal) and is a source of variation in DDGS composition, and presumably affects fouling characteristics.
The pH of thin stillage affected fouling responses. In contrast to treatments at other pH, fouling deposits rapidly adsorbed onto the surface at pH 3.5, resulting in induction periods of less than 10 Fig. 1 . Fouling resistance curves for thin stillage at pH 3.5 to 4.5. min (Fig. 1, Table II) . After ≈40 min, the rate of increase in fouling resistance decreased sharply until ≈4 hr. After 4 hr, fouling rate increased, though not at the rate observed during the first 40 min. Wilkins et al (2006) observed similar behavior in a batch of thin stillage at pH 3.8. Because changes in fouling resistance at pH 3.5 were not linear ( Fig. 1 ), average fouling rates for this pH were not reported. At pH 4.0, a mean induction period of 50.2 min was observed (Table II) . The induction period at pH 4.5 was similar to pH 4.0. After the induction period, fouling resistance increased linearly until an interior rod temperature of 200°C was reached. Induction period was highly variable among tests at pH 4.0. There was no correlation observed between thin stillage batch solids, protein, and ash concentrations and induction period or fouling rate for pH 4.0 tests. Similar variability in induction period was observed in a previous study among tests using thin stillage at pH 4.0 (Wilkins et al 2006) . It was not possible to obtain enough fouling deposit from each individual fouling test to do compositional analysis. The composition of deposits from individual tests may have helped explain the variability in tests at the same pH. Protein contents of fouling deposits decreased and ash contents increased as pH increased (Table III) . Mean protein concentrations of deposits from tests at pH 3.5, 4.0 and 4.5 were 1.5, 1.0, and 0.5 times the mean protein concentration of thin stillage, respectively. Mean ash concentration of deposits from tests at pH 3.5, 4.0, and 4.5 were 1.5, 3.6, and 5.7 times the mean ash concentration of thin stillage, respectively. As the pH of thin stillage was increased, the composition of the resulting fouling deposit changed from high protein and low ash to low protein and high ash. This resulted in different responses for different elements. Calcium (Ca), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), sodium (Na), potassium (K), phosphorus (P) and zinc (Zn) concentrations in fouling deposits increased as pH increased (Table III) . The ash content of fouling deposits increased by a factor of ≈2 from pH 3.5 to 4.0 and increased another factor of 2 from pH 4.0 to 4.5. P had the highest concentrations of the elements measured (32,000 to 121,000 ppm, db). Corresponding increases in P, Ca, Mg, Mn, and K concentrations in fouling deposits with increasing pH were suggestive that phosphate salts of Ca, Mg, Mn, and K may have been present in the fouling deposits. Cu, S, and protein concentrations decreased with increasing pH. Element concentrations in fouling deposits were suggestive that the ash components in fouling deposits contained more Ca, Mg, and Mn salts and fewer K salts as pH increased. Therefore, processing conditions that result in low pH of thin stillage can have adverse effects on fouling rate and fouling deposit composition.
As noted earlier, several investigations have shown that adsorption of protein onto a variety of surfaces, including stainless steel, latex, and metal oxides, is at a maximum when pH is near the isoelectric point of a protein (Norde and Lyklema 1978; Bagchi and Birnbaum 1981; Koutsoukos et al 1983; Norde et al 1985; Fukuzaki et al 1995) . Thin stillage proteins include water-soluble corn proteins, α-amylase, and glucoamylase. Corn proteins insoluble in water, such as zein and yeast, are generally part of the wet grains portion, which is the other fraction from whole stillage centrifugation. Peplinski et al (1994) observed that water-soluble proteins in corn had an isoelectric point of pH 4.8 after being subjected to temperatures >70°C during corn drying. However, the soluble protein concentration isoelectrically focused at pH 4.8 decreased with increasing drying temperature, presumably due to denaturation. Proteins in thin stillage experience temperatures >100°C during processing, so the concentration of corn proteins in thin stillage with an isoelectric point of pH 4.8 is probably low. Thermostable α-amylase enzymes from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens and B. licheniformis, which are commonly used in DG processes, have reported isoelectric points of pH 6.25 and 6.5, respectively (Kochhar and Dua 1990; Maasen 1991; Power 2003) . Previous studies have reported isoelectric points of glucoamylase enzymes from Aspergillus to be between pH 3.5 and 4.15 (Amirul et al 1996; Sauer et al 2001) . Aspergillus fungi are a common source of glucoamylase enzymes for saccharification in DG processing. The sources and isoelectric points of the α-amylase or glucoamylase enzymes used by the facility from which thin stillage was sampled are not known. The rapid rate of fouling in the early stages of tests at pH 3.5 indicates that proteins with isoelectric points at ≈pH 3.5 may have been responsible for the rapid development of a fouling deposit layer, similar to observations with other proteins (Bagchi and Birnbaum 1981; Norde and Lyklema 1978; Koutsoukos et al 1983; Norde et al 1985; Fukuzaki et al 1995) . Tests at pH 4.0 and 4.5 may have been farther from the isoelectric point of the aggregated protein, resulting in greater induction periods, decreased initial fouling, and decreased protein concentrations in fouling deposits than what was observed for pH 3.5 tests. Because some glucoamylase enzymes commonly used in DG processes have isoelectric points near pH 3.5, these proteins may have been partially responsible for fouling observed at pH 3.5.
In dairy processing, heat transfer fouling has been the result of reactions that form protein aggregates that eventually adsorb onto the heated surface (Belmar-Beiny and Fryer 1993; Visser and Jeurnink 1997) . After the surface is covered with a monolayer of protein, other components such as mineral salts and additional protein aggregates, build up on the surface and increase fouling resistance (Visser and Jeurnink 1997) . In thin stillage, deposit adsorbed onto the stainless steel surface of the fouling rod for each test was dark brown in color at all pH. Amino groups in proteins react with reducing sugars when heated to form brown compounds called melanoidins in a reaction called Maillard browning (Damodaran 1996) . At pH 3.5, deposit layers above the surface layer were also dark brown in color. At pH 4.0, the surface layer was a Mean values of three tests. Means followed by the same letters in the same column are not different (P < 0.05 unless noted). b SE = 0.0063 (P < 0.10). c Period of time between start of test and time R ft = 0.01 m 2 K/kW; SE = 3.8; LSD = 13.1. d No differences detected (P < 0.05); SE = 0.089. e Not applicable (nonlinear). covered by a lighter brown layer that appeared to also contain grey deposits, indicative of ash. At pH 4.5, the surface layer was covered with a gray colored layer that appeared to contain mostly ash. Though it was impossible to separate the layers of deposit from each other for compositional analysis, the visual observations follow the trend of the overall deposit compositions. From these qualitative observations and the overall deposit compositions, it appears that thin stillage fouling follows a model similar to that described for dairy fouling, with aggregated proteins adsorbing to the stainless steel surface, followed by additional protein aggregates or mineral salts adsorbing to the surface adsorbed protein. At pH 3.5, fouling was primarily due to protein aggregation and deposition. As pH increased, initial adsorption of aggregated protein occurred at a slower rate, probably because of increased differences between protein isoelectric points and thin stillage pH, which decreased electrostatic repulsion between protein molecules and subsequent aggregation. After a protein layer formed on the heated surface, additional layers adsorbed to the surface layer that contained increasing amounts of mineral salts as pH increased. From the shape of the fouling curves at each pH, the build up of additional layers that contained predominantly protein after the initial coating of the surface occurred at a slower rate (pH 3.5) than did build up of layers that contained higher concentrations of ash (pH 4.0 and 4.5) (Fig. 1 ).
Experiment 2: Effect of Acid Type
The R ft versus time data were nonlinear for Experiment 2; therefore, fouling rates were not reported. Induction periods for tests from both acid types were not different from one another. Thin stillage protein and ash contents were similar to mean contents of thin stillage in Experiment 1 (Table IV) . Although no statistical inferences can be made, protein contents of fouling deposits from tests with both acids were similar to protein contents of fouling deposits from previous tests conducted at thin stillage pH 3.5. Based on these data, acid type appears to have little effect on fouling characteristics and deposit compositions.
CONCLUSIONS
Fouling rates were greater at pH 4.5 than at pH 4.0. Thin stillage adjusted to pH 3.5 had a shorter induction period and a greater initial fouling rate than thin stillage adjusted to pH 4.0 or 4.5. As pH increased, protein contents of fouling deposits decreased and ash contents of fouling deposits increased. Phosphorus was the most abundant mineral in fouling deposits. Greater protein concentrations of fouling deposits from tests at pH 3.5 and previous studies were suggestive that glucoamylases in thin stillage may have aggregated and adsorbed onto the fouling probe more rapidly at pH 3.5 than pH 4.0 or 4.5, causing shorter induction periods. Induction periods for tests using HCl and H 2 SO 4 to adjust pH were not different. Further testing between pH 4.0 and 4.5 is necessary to determine the best pH for the lowest fouling rate and greatest induction period. Lower fouling rates and increased induction periods would allow evaporators to operate for longer time periods without cleaning. 
